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A Cistlo in the Air.
1*11 toll you, ftioni. wliat sort of wifo,Whcno'nr I scan this sccue of life,

Inspire* iny vrnkllijr s.'huinps.
And when 1 sloop, with 1'oVni so light,Dances before my vavinlicd night.In sweet norial ilroninn.

!* t.1.. .I * * *
i no 111.10 ii « uniaiiv ni'CH nni leivt,N'cr j' -'t the Ii 11v with them blend,
To eaptiv ito my eyes.

Give me ii cheek the heart obeys.
An I. sweetly mutable, displaysIrs feelings as they rise ;

Featurei, where pensive, more than gay,fj.iv.i when a rising smile doth play,The sober thought you see :
Ilyes (hat all soft mm tender seem,
And kir ' affections round them beam,

lJut uk t of all on me ;

A form, though not of finest m ndd,
Where yet a something you behold

Uticoriseiously doth please ;
Manners all graceful without art,
Tii:it to each look and word impart
A modesty and ease.

JUit still hor air, her face, cnch charm,
Must speak a heart with feeling warm,
And mind Inform the whole;

With mind her mantling cheek must glow,Her voice, hoi beaming eye must flo>v,
llor voice, her beaming eye must show
An »ll-ins!)irinir soul.

All ! could I Much a being find,
And wore Iter fate to mine but joined
»y Hymen's silken lie.

To tier myself, my nil I'd give,For hor alone delighted live,
For her commit to die.

Vi'hcno'er by anxious gloom oppressed,
On the soft pillow of her breast
My u'diing head I'd lay ;

At her sweet smile each ervrc should cease,Her kiss infuse a balmy peace,And drive my griefs away.
In li.rn 1M /.»* «11 1...... . x, o-miv ». Mil n\;i uiiiv,
K.vu'i thought. Oilcli wish, each feeling share ;Should sickness e'er invade,
My voice should soitho eieli vising sigh,My han I the cordial sliould supply ;I'd w.iteli beaide her bed.

Sliould gathering cloud* our sky deform,
My unin sliould shioM her froui the storm;And, wore it s fury hurled,
My bo*o:u toils bolts I'd bare,
lu hor Ucl'onco undaunted Jaro

l)oty the opposing v.*orld.

Together should our prayers ascend,Together humbly would we bund,
'L'o praise the Almighty name:

And when I saw Iter kindling eyeISeam upwards to her native sky,My soul should catch the ttarac.
Thus nothing should our hearts divido,Hut on our years serenely glide,Ami nil to lnvo >»<» irivoii
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And, when little scenc was o'er,WeM part to meet and part no more,Hnt lives and love in heaven.

nwnAVtt vizxDm&,
Conversion of the World.

Tlic conversion of the world to Christ is a
great work, and if it woro not for the firm
u;nl sure promise of Uod, it would scein insurm,mutable,and staggor the strength of
Christian faith. Tho last Examiner su^^;ostsa metliod by which it may he accomplishedin "nine years." Though human
instrumentality alone is not udoquate to such
sin undertaking, still there is no reason to
doubt that the 11 »1 y Spirit will succeed tholinked I'ait!) and efforts of ('hristiaws t) this
end; and should all labor with a single eve
to thin desirable achievement, ihoro is reasonto hope that the kingdom of Christ will
come speedily on tho earth. The Examiner
says :

' Who cannot hope rationally, by humble,
prayerful, faithful prosecution of every openingand opportunity for personal Christian
ir.tluonee, to bo the means ofleading toChrist
at least one soul every year ? X.jw consider,in the words of a late work, what will be the
result, whenever this shall bo the earnest
aim of every Christian.-taking their present,number as the basis. " The Church would
do uouoieu annually ; and, in loss than three
years, this whole nation, or an equivalentpopulation, would ho gathered into the fold
«,f the Good Shepherd-prepared to go out and
unfurl the gospel banner in every nation,
town, ami hamlet under heaven, proclaimingin every tongue, the wonders oi redeeminggrace! And, if but the sumo ratio of increasewere continued for nine years, the
whole world would he converted to (Jod !''
"In view of the ..simplicity of the means

ordained; and the Divine power always presentin the means, in proportion to the measureof tho same pnvcr in prompting the u<eof moans ; of tho amplitude of the world-wide
preparations now.fimidlv cnmt.lntin.r ;.i
vine L'rovidoneo for tiio diffusion of Truth ami
its mu'ssengofsall over the earth : of the gatesof all the nations oven now (infolding, ami
koiiii to he Siting wiile open for the triumphnritentrance df tlio King of Glory : who can
fay that tlio brief consummation of which
both prophet and apostlo speak, may not be
nearer than wo dare imagine?"

CnutsTiAN' Cim.nitKV..Nothing is nioro
beautiful than piety in a child. A few weeks
kuic6. an interesting little girl was brought to
tl»r> ISTrt QsnoluWAMa ifnonlfnl in II ' 1
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subjected to a very severe surgical operation,tlic only thing that could nave her life. As
tho medical professor, in the presence of his
class, placed her on tho surgical table, she
lay down, and clasping her luinds togetherand lifting up her ovos, exclaimed. "O. .Jo*
Mils. 1 knO'Y thou lovest mo, and if [ die, 1
shall go right home to Heaven." The goodprofessor was so much ntfectod that ho could
not proceed immediately, and nearly all "were
moved to tears.

BK.urnri r, IOxtr.vgt..There lies in
the (IcntilS of CVOrV llCart. that, drnnni /.f
our youth, find the chastened wish of man-
hood, which neither cares nor honor* can
ever extinguish; the hope of one day restingfrotn the pursuits which absorb us; of
interposing between-our old ago and the
tomb some tranuuil interval of reflection,
when, with feelings not subdued but mellowed,womaylooli calmly on the past with-
out apprehension. But in the tumult of
the world, this vision forever recedes as we
approach it; the passions which have agitatedour life disturb our latest hour; and
wo <50 down to the tomb, iikc the sun into
the ocean, with no gentle and gradual
withdrawing of the light of life back to the
HOim* which gave it, but, sullen in its
beaiulefls descent, with all ito fiery plow,long after it has los>t its power and its splendor.

m. * i
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Tho Spoctre Witness.
A TIII'R NAHKATION.

A young man. named .James* Gordon, chief
clerk of ii wholesale importing house in our
city, whs rccontlv sent to London and Paris
u:i the business of tho tirm. 11tt took a Ual!way steamer ami proceeded to that city, his
purpose in thus going acruss Iroland heintr
the i;i'utilicutli>ii of n very natural dosiro to
ro-visit the seone of his birth, a little villngotwelve or fifteen miles from (.ialway on the
way to Dublin.
On arriving in the vicinity of hi-» birthplace.younjlf Gordon found that ho had grownentirely out of the memory of the good inhabitantsof Miut parish, having left for Americawhen ho was a more child, lie oonld

not find any relatives or especial friends of
the family, and so, after half a May's fruitless
research, he put up for the night at a littleinn in the outskirts of the village, determinedto proceed on his way by tho lirst coachin the morning.
The inn wai in itsclfa somewhat rude and

uninviting affair, nut! was but little frequenteilby the neighboring people. One reasonof this circumstanco was found in the fact,that the proprietor was nn ignorant, sullen,evil-minded sort of a man ; and another consistedin the living reports which had been
going the rounds against both tho inn andits owner. .V number of travellers had latelydisappeared, and general suspicion had
charged the surly landlord of the " Bog inn"
with having had an agency in their disappearance.Vet for want of actual proof, no
legal steps had been taken, further than to
keep a strict watch for whatever might occur
I,. ...... R .1-- 1.1- i
><i CIIHIII III HIV UIIII-K MISJUl'IOIlDick Carrigan and his equally ill-favored
wife took good euro to learn all they Could
about their young guest ore he went to lied.
As he had been frank or foolish enough to
state his business, thy two worthies concludedit a certain thing that ho was in possessionof considerable money, and they accordinglydetermined to send him the same waythey had lately sent so many others.beat
him insensiblo and then sink him in the
marsh, in the rear of their residence.

All unsuspicious of the design against bint,
our friend bad retired at an early hour. The
bed wns nonr- i>f tl><»

. "t,u "I'pointments of the chamber at all calculated
to occasion luxurious drenms ; but the fatigue| lie had undergone served as u somnorilic and
he was noon in a sound sleep.How long he remained thus unconscious,j Mr. Gordon had no power of declaring, hut

J ho was finally awakened by a stunning blow
on the forehead. He mad'! an effort to save
hini.-olf, as he started up with an exclamation
of alarm, but ere he could fully rise from his
rude couch, another heavy blow rendered him
insensible to all things around liini. The two
assassins, husband and wife, then plunderedtheir victim, and attached a largo stone to
his feet, and bore him away to the marsh,
where they plunged him into the black and

t muddy pool of earth and water, looking tri'
umnhantlv at each otlmr n« ivntu .1;^.,.-.

peared. They thou turned and Hod. .^oinglen t; t'> the cabin and dividing tlie booty, andthinking that they were safe.
Hut the weight had slipped from the feet| of young tlordon, and hence he speedilyarose to the surface of the marsh, owing to

its consistency, it was almost as thick a* pudding.The cold plunge hud also instantlyrestored him to consciousness, as he had been
severely injured. The result of all these fa1vorable circumstances was that (ho'don madehis way to terra drum and followed the assassinshack to their cottage. arriving there almostas soon as they did. and placing him'self in concealmeiit beneath the window,
where they immediately commenced talkingover their crimes, especially the last one.

l>y this very ju*tillal>!o caves dropping. nnr
traveler learned how uttiny person* these
wretches had destroyed, what they hud done
with (lie money, and ail tlio most important
secrets of their career. lie listened until
they had retired for the night. and then made
his way to the nearest magistrate to whom
he revealed all he knew.
That personage decided to arrest the murderersat onee, as if on more suspicion, nnd

sond (i iid >11 on his way, without allowinganvhody in the vicinity to know that he had
thus providentially escaped. Accordingly,at sunrise next morning, the landlord aftd
his wife were in jail awaiting trial, and Cordonwas proceeding on his way to London
and Paris.
We miss nvi>r 11»r» limn I..1

ere tho mutter could be brought to trial..
Carri^an ami his wile know nothing of tho
actual circumstances of the case, ami loft so
sure of having prevented every possibility of
exposure, that they sang and laughed, hesidesboasting and blaspheming, while few
had any hopes of ever seeing them receive at

t tho hands of tho law what was generally felt
to ho their duo.
Tho evidence on both sides was soon giv en:

that ol the government was ve: v wouk ; «on|sisting chicily of #u»picions and <-iroomstrutices, ratlior than of positive fact, .lost ns
every one was fearing the murderous wreN h[o.< would have to lie acquitted. young (!orIdon walked into court, by a preconcerted rtrjrangemeut with the urnseeuting ollieers. and
and passed through the crowd to the w it
stand. He had finished hjs business in J,on[don and Paris, and just come back. The extraordinaryComniofion occasioned by this arrivalcaused the indicted persons to cast their
eyes upon the new corner. 'J'he result mayhe imagined. JJolh started, uttering wild exclamationsof alarm; and recoiling evident
consternation and horror, for both deemed
this new witne'Sn spectre from another worldT_, .1 1 ir r\ ni%.
nitiui-u, iUi's. v,a,rrigau icu into convulsions,
from which blio hud no sooner recovered than
alio confessed nil. It is Imrdly necessary to
add that both wero convicted and executed,and that Gordon, when again lie found himselfwife in New l'ork, did not at all regrethis share in the proceeding.

KkVENTRES VKAlt LOCUSTS..Til JiBgar'.sLifeof North Aineriw; Insects,"
recently published, is a sketch of the historyand habits of tlii.s species-of locust, in
which the assertion that they made their
appearance only oncc in seventeen years,
18 pronounced erroneous, as well an thpt
thoy are destructive to vegetation. The
writer states that lie has observed them
yearly for twenty-seven successive year.-1,The saii>c in true of other insects, particularlarlythe ruse bugs.' Some years wo aro
over-loaded with them, and again in others
there are scart lv any. Vet tlicre aro instanceswhere tuo locusts have been observedin the same place only after an interval
of several years, perhaps seventeen, while
during this interval they have been veryabundant in obhor localities. Thoy arc,
howover, seen yearly in one place or another.With regard to the notion that
these insects aro very destructive' to vegetation,thorvritor asserts that they «re harmUUtf.

To Parents.
A sound mind in i\ g.iund body.a greatblessing this, ami ono which all parentsshould try to secure for their chlhlrcu..Kxceaslvo mental exertion is bad for any| child, Tho pbvHicnl sv%tetn should ho the

first ftbjeot. If tho ortlor of naturo bo reIversed, the mind iih well as tho bodv will
suitor. It would often bo cany for ft skillful
parent to iiiuko n. cliild a prodigy, but v judiciousparent will never attempt it. lVeninturogrowth of mind will soldnm, if ever, Imj
l'uuud to epring from a vigorous root. Wc do
not doubt that many have sunk into an earlygrave through tho unnatural development oftheir faoultios, nnd tho escce&sivo oxoUeinentof mental and physical sensibility, wlii 'i is
usually tho effoot of it. Lot it be, then, the
u.iu >M uiu pure 111 10 guiuo aiuUlireot, ratherthan to force. into u right channel tlie immaturemental faculties* of tlio child. But.by all means, would wo earnestly recommend,to go hand in hand with moral training, uhealth preservingand vigor imparting c'JuIcation of the body.To ho more explicit, wo would say, in thofirst place, if circumstances gi\ c tho freedom
of choice, do not send children of an earlv ageto school. The many hours' confinement.thefrequent close atmosphere, and 'he Constrainedposture connected with most schools for
young children, can but bo injurious to their
health. Their time would ho far better employedin acquiring, by almost constant exjerase, the bono and lnusdd which they will
want in future life. Tho Above objection,however does not altogether apply to infant |schools, which, when pioperly conducted, cs- I! :.i~ r .. «i i i 1
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tlio scholars, combining lleullliy play with
learning, and arc generally open and well
ventilated. It is a source of rejoicing that
pt>rents whoso time ami energies are eo occupiedthat they cannot attend to the well
training of their children at homo aro cna!hied s * advantageously to secure it abroad.
Were all schools for older children conducted jon the same principle (as they might he), so
as to carry out n system of thorough physi-eal as well as mental instruction, and to en-
courage, rather than repress, bodily activity, jJ the mural ami intellectual, as well as the jphysical results, would be most blessed.

Specimens of Modem Dictionary.
II0II0.A beautiful but useless insect,

without win-'H whose colors fade on boiiiiri . iremoved from the sunshine.
Heart.A rare article, sometimes found

in liuman beings. It is soon destroyed by
comnicrco with the world, or el.se becomes
fatal to its possessor.

Housewifery.An ancient art, said to
have been fashionable amqiig youug girlsand wives, now entirely out of use, or prae-ticedonly by the lower orders.
Editor.A pour wretch who every dayempties his brain in order to till his stoin!aeh.
Wealth.The most respectable qualityof man.

Virtue.An awkward habit of acting jdifferently from other people. A vulgarword. It creates great mirth in fashionablecircles.
Honor.Shooting a friend whom youlove, through the head, in order to gain the

praise of a iow others whom you hate and
despise.| Laughter.An ngreeabio and contagiousconvulsion of the human countenance on

receiving a tailor's bill or being asked to re-1
turn an umbrella.
Opera.A species of dramatic entertftin|

mcnt, to which the audience briug applesand oranges.
Ciirar.A slender, yellow, speckled tube

IV., I i
'

i- i
imiiuui in iin* K.nifl ui u wonueriui plantdiscovered by Raleigh. A\'lion women
turn false, and men Hellish.when yourcivditof duns you liken liend, and your!del.tors taken the Act.when the future
1-Hik.s dark, and the present dreary, hy the
fragrance of this little instrument, extract-
e.l by means of lire, you are for a brief periodrendered insensible to every sorrow,

t and lulled into dreams more entertainingthan those of sleep.
Batirioul Poems.Harmless importi-

nonce.

Marriage.The pate through which the
happy lover leaves his enchanted regionsand ixjtcrns U) earth. .

'

Death.An ill-bred fellow, who visits |
i >cop!o at all seasons, and insists upon their

i umediately returning his call.
Author.A dealer in words who gets
ul iu lus own coin.

j Friend.A person who will not assist
you hecausc he knows your love will ex1euvo him.

Wedded lJliss-^A term used by Milton,
Hargain.A ludicrous transaction, in

which citch party thinks lie has cheated the
other.

IY>c-tor.A man who kills you to-day to !
savo you from dying to-morrow.

Lunatic Anyluni.An hospital wherte detectedlunation aro sent hy those who have
had the adroitness to conceal their own in-
tirmity.

t .Jail.The penalty of misfortune, and oftenthe reward of virtue.
Trapcdi.in.A fellow with a tin pot on

ins ncaci, wnostniKS about the stage, and
gets into a passion for so much per night.Critic.A largo (ioi* that goes unchninc*and barks at everything he docs not
comprehend.
Jury.Twelve prisoner* in a box. to try

one or more nt a bar.
Young Attorney.A useless member of

society, who often goes where lie lias no
business wiiero he ought to be,

State's Evidence.A wreteh that in pardonedfor beiiur baser than his comrades.
Public Abuse.The mud with which ev;cry traveller is sputtered on his road to distinction.
Woman's Influence..Mighty i* the in;finance of woman over the henrtu of mnn..

When the sun has retired behind tho Westernhorizon, and clouds hnng o'er tho earth
in a fearful and threatening manner, nothing
OA «» »* S »%% « t fW# «* a tkrt o/«/f uilnjnnn" '

"1 hid with thee." That influence leads the
warrior to tho battle field.ciyupos all lurid
lights to burn brilliantly, and scatter* in
man's path tlio most chcring propped# when
hIio speaks in low anthems."I am with
thee."

A Prf.tty Smile..Scandal, like the
Nile, is fcil by innumcrnblo streams; but it
L: extremely 4iffiduit tdtrnfoittdits &Ur£c.

The Under Dojf ill th« FightIknow Hint Utv world.jilint Uta jowj^i big nnflil;From Uiv peasant up tu iueiiing;Has it diflorcut song to «ing.Anil u different hong to isiug.
litit, lor me.and I euro not n single ft#It ilipy nay I ntn wroitg or auiVigyt'.I tjliull fllwilVli (TO for tln> ttrnl-rr itnfr.
For the uudev dog in the fight.

I know (lint tlie wovltl, that the groat, big world*
Will never a moment stop ^To see which dog trinyhe in tlit? 1'iuiTt,
liut will about. for the (log'on tojj.

But. for me, 1 never sluill pause to ask
Which dog limy bo in llio rlglil,For »uy henrt icill beat, while it bents ut all,For tln> under dog in the fight.

Perchance what I've suitl I hud bettor not said,Or'twere belter 1 had said il incog ; [brim,But, with heart and with glass filled uliock to the
ltere s a health to Ihq//otlvm dog.

An Amusing Story.
The following amusing sketch of tho manlierin which uu irascible President of Cam-

bridge was oucc mollified by n nitig of flip,is from the pen of " Jack llobinson," the
Boston correspondent 61' tlio Now York jTimes:

Apropos of Porter, whoso tifuno I have
just tnkcu in vain : I heard a good ('ullegOstory the other day, which I may jjs well
set down here, l'ortcr is an institution in
Cambridge. He is u person of varied ac-
complishincnt, and keeps ^ " house of call." jNomi liUo him ti\ 1 %! #*n» Kal.Iww. i....... v.. wv;oiiii[; uiJ
shandy goft". I?i»t his chrfW umvreis flip. .

It is reported among the students that
(ianeyuicde, when dying.because it's all
nonsense about (Janoyincde being iinmor-
(al; he left J upiter's service, married Hebe,
set up an inn with his saving.-, and died at
a good old age.it is reported that (.iajiy-jniede h i t Porter tlie recipe for making both
neetar and ambrosia, conceived tho happythought of mingling both divine materials,
ahd producing au.inoffablebeve.Kigo.something-whi^hshould combine the elements
of the supernal meat and supernal drink-.
a harmony of solid and fluid, to which each
element should contribute it« Celestial flavors.He carried out the idea. Ho mingledthe ambrosia and the nectar, and all
i\} 1 1 .1
»/i viiijnift utiiiuu pa:o whu envy, 101* lUC re-
suit was Hip.

With such a classic origin it wns not to
bo wondered at that under graduates, who
arc notorious for their love of mythological
matters, should find themselves attracted to
Porter's, and there refresh their reminiscencesof Olympus with draughts of the di1*- i»- . . >

. .
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devotion to this branch of classical study,and mo inspired did they frequently, get---inspired even to the Pythonic pitch of be-
ing unintelligible in their f pecch.that the
matter nttraetcd tlie attention of the Pres identof the College.a venerable gentle-
man of the period, whose name 1 have for-1
gotten. Heartless and ignorant persons,entirely misconceiving the spirit in which
the under graduates visited Porter's, ro-1ported to this worthy person that the Stu-1
uciits wore in the lia!>it ot 'getting drunk
every uight on Hip. It must bo seen to.
Tho President puts on hi>> most authori-

tntivo wig and earnest countenance, and
sallies out to blow up the Classical Portev
for loading his students astray. First of i
all, ho thinks, in order to be able to speak
more decisively, that lie will taste this noxionshcve.iage with his own lips. Then
there can ho no mistake. With much dig-;nity he interrogates Porter : " Sir, manyof the undergraduates come here, 1 under-
stand?" " A few," modestly replies the
landlord. " They come hero frequently,Mr. Porter?" "They drop in now and
then, sir." " And they drink a beveragen.,n..i <i:n .:..v» i: c-
vo.n.M on : iCVmiUlllCS, hir.
' They drink a great (jcal'of it, Mr. Porter?."
" Well, sir, they do take considerable.".
"They net drunk on it, Mr. Porter?".
The discreetPuvtcrremainedsilciit. "Make
uic a.a.flip," at length says the venerablePresident, still frown inland indignant.Porter, whose sangfroid had never tor a
moment forsaken him, deploys all the resourcesof this art.

Presently a superhuman flip, with an
aromatic foam, which Venus might have
risen from, orcaiuing over tho ed>re of the
goblet, is the result of hiseflorts. lie bunds
it respectfully, nnd with some htixiety, to
the J'resident, ou whos^faee juilicitil thunderclouds baVe been gathering. The Presidenttastes it glodiiiily." lie pauses. Anothersin. The thunder clouds hava toot
yet llnslicd forth aiiy 1'gbtnings. Porter,
rcsigucd, fcwnilrt the outburst. Tho Presir
dent gazes wondorijigly at bis ttkuw. A
general cmollunent expression nceuis to
glide over his face, and smooth the frowningbrows. T1)C ljpa rylax, and a .smile
sccnls about to dawn. He lifts the glass
once more to his lips, houves n niglij and
putsitdown. I lis empty! " Mr. l'orter,"he savs. " the sttlflonts P-of. rlrmtlr mi »Mu
sirPorter Bees that the storm is passed,and boldly answers in theatlii tiiitive. Sir,"
says tho veneruldo man, walking gravely
away, " I don't wonder at it/'

Tiai; Urn'EVOI.KjfCB..This is a trait of!
chnraetor wbfah commands our estoom aful
mlinirntion. an<l is beautifully exemplified in
tlie following. which was Franklin's inodc of
lending mnnoy:

" I send you. herewith.; u bill of ten louisd'ors.I do not"prtfton<T to give much, I onlyli>n«l it to you.
' When you return to yourcountry you cannot foil of getting into some

business (hnt will, in time, ennhlo you to payall your debts. In this citse, when you meet
another lione-t niflli. in similar difctro.M, yonwill pay mo by lending this money to him,
ei joining him to discharge tho dobt by alike
operation, whon he shall bo able, and moot
such another opportunity. I hopo it maypass through many hand* before it meet#with a knave to stop its progress. 1'hie is a

nfn.lnn ».wl~ * > * '
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a little monoy. f »n* not rioh «notiji!i-tnupend nitruh in pood work*, and nm ol>ligr;dto 1)0 cunning, and mako tho nuiHtof a littlo."
Not liAD.." That's tlio rook on wliicli

wo split." ns the man fluid to his wife whennsked to rock the cradle.
IlEAhould bo considered our hent friondwho is tho tiioft ready to tell us ofuur crIl'ors ;u a friendly way.

wljat Ohrdit Costs;.;A writer in one
of the journalHshowjj the working# of tliu
crcditsystom ilpOn businosn and tho community.lie takbii tho avtiolo of tea aa

folIowK:
u A' r.rodit on London at an expense of

throo per cent; the tea whipped trt tho UnitedStates is sold by the importer at six
mouths' credit cqital to 34, aiid guarantee
>* ......«A..» lwill/v... il <1... 1 ,1., ,.f
. <1 [/VI will j yuun IV III IIIU imnnrj ui VIIV

jobber wlitf supplies the retailer. A Credit
gi*cn ^-flay cqiial to 8} per cent, and 2}
guarantee. It is now in the hands of the
retailer. Expecting to lose u portion of
his N»le.s, he puts on from 8 to 150 percent,
as a guarantee against sneh lofw.in all
making a sum equal to 20pereent. upon
the Industry of the country. Why should
lie wlio pays, subject himself to this extra
charge, simply to pay fur hiui who does not
pay. And thus labor is taxed for the brfhelifcof the defaulter, the speculator, the
gambler, the politician, the drunkard, the
spendthrift, the idler, the vicious, the thief,
and he blackguard. Now suppose we who
pay, buy for cash, would we not save a large
portion of this expense? The limitation
of credit would drive the idle to work ; and
this reform is needed, especially in the
smaller transactions of life.*'
For Loykks .only..Why is it kins like

acniuhil '{ iiecuusc it goes from mouth to
mouth.

Doixo Good..*Wo must expect men to
bo ungrateful, but not ou that account
cease to do them good.

IU:iN>»T tfOK IH-ls.
r * i i l* i i i *. ** ** « *

>ii u vjiiuiiiHfnu'iicr.i m 1'l'CO OOIIOOIS, for
I. Pickens District, l>6;» leave to make,

through thoir Soore'ttiry nn'l Treasurer, an
ox'iiiltit of StAto fdml.4 which have paatoilthrough his lmn\l> :
Tho Report for January, 1^38, wns for

$5jt> 59
and was di<ti ihuteil as follows :
fo Wortlon 1 lava $27
To Win. 1)i/uvIi\h« 29 70
To C I. 11 tllingsworth HO 40
To Miss A Clayton !llt 40
To .1 H Smith

*

11 40
To.J M Memlrix 14 SO
To Pi l>il worth f» 7ti
To T K (Jury 11 -10
To (1 I, ( !!a/.encr lo 20
To (J II I) Cramer 8 (»1
To C 11 Spears 30 40
To II II Penny 20 00
To .J S llrcwor 11 40
To T I) Kntvckcn 10
To I) Lester 1 1 ,"<2
Tu V A Slmi pc 1° 72
'l'i> Ij 11 Ruilmlgo2 80
To M A O'.Wnil 1 ft 20
To L J AritiiI 22 80
To J> ItiiMwin;{ 24
To K A I/oR »y 20 £8
'I'ii \V l,v 1'oniHoy22 08
To (i W Itti!<1 win *10 87
To S I» Keith 1") 20
To \Y 8 Woolhrlght 15 20
To Mifi» K ft Joncd 10 20
To .Jante* Ki.-tlor 10 SO
To ,j 15 Wright 15 2u
To J K P'fUson 12 80
To \V II White 0 21
To M A MoWhortcr 15 20
To 1' 8 MulmflVy 0 28
'i'., n l r u i i >
« «' V »» I 1 illiv Il» l«)
To 5) 11 Ji»liits 2 ii'J $550 51)
'L'lic Report for AptII, 1858, auinouulsto $304 10
and whs thus distributed :
To Klijah Kcoso $10 00
To .) S TJ -cwoc 10 00
To t« W Baldwin 11 10
To 1) II Messor 11 40
To J P Wnplbright 10 00
To Win D iuglnsi 10 00
To 11 Di I worth 5 40
T<> E (.1 Mullinnix . 11 40
To .Miss M A McWhortcr 10 00
To 1> li.'kldvvin 5 07
To A Mullinnix 11 40
To V A Hi ley 1 1 40
To James Ki«<tler 15 1'2
To I) Lester x 13 50
T.» .f It III r>«-7 4. . v«vf I*/ *~*9

To J J Henderson 10 00
To K C Ltisk 13 80:
To K I» Bibb 10 00
To C H Spnnra 10 00
To (< 11 D Cruujcr 0 71
To T II Chapman 0 05
To Mi*s K K Jones 10 00
To 1' J I)rvman 11 40
To K M.vVl'horter 11 00
To J ]} AVright 10 00
To ,Ij J Ariail 0 '24
To H 11 Penny 10 00
To Kcuwoe Courier for publinliing.Report 14 <>2 $304 10
The Report for July, IK58 wan for $000 57

unci \va-< disbursed thus:
To .1 P Pit/. 1 I cm

To T D Kptrckcu 19 20
To W F .Si Funt 12 50
T<» T II Oliupnmn 7 5o
ToOH I' Fant 10 00
To J> Baldwin 10 53
To (111 1> Cramor 10 08
To F A lliloy 11 40
To K (J Lusk 1 19 00
To 1} IlnvH 10 80
To Minn .Si A MoWlrortcr 10 00
To I) Orico 10 00
To S 1' Dendy 15 90
To J 11 Petty 10 05
To r Nicholson 13 23
To 1) I,"«ter 19 00
loC L IIoIlintf.Hworth 38 00
To J A DnrnoM 22 HO
I'o E A I.eHoy % 10 00
To A\r II Sliop|iui'il 21 00
To Elijah Keeso 10 00
To S II John* 30 15
To Misn E K Jonon 10 00
To R I* ftibb 19 00
To II 11 Penny 19 00
To M A O'Neal 1 19 00
lo (, II Spears 1900 .

To I',) Drynmn 11 40
To .1 S Brewer 11 40
To J J Ifrnlorson 10 00
To J A .Johns 38 00
To E O Ifodson 18 00
To .J 0 Steele ly (X)
To B Hi I worth 40
To K Lofti» ft 70
To.J B McDowoll 5 82

Amount received of Treas
urer of tlio upper Div. $1,557 32

Amount pnid out 1,551 50
Duo J B McDowell 5 82 91.557 32
At this date, tlie money for tlio October reporthud not boon received.

llopoetfullv Hulimlttcd.
itOJi'T. A. THOMPSON.

Mafch 10, Soo'ty^r,^ Troaa'n,

JEWELKY, GOLD & SILVER,
JKAN IJtk. tflSClIKSBBJt,

Walhulln, S. C.,
UAS just now returned Horn Kijw York with

a Irtv^o «n<l bountiful iiHHortmont of '

WATCHES, JEHFLUT,
(Both GOLD S lid SILVER.) ClocH MusicBox-"

C'tfmba, Brushes, Fancy .\itlclet', Verfumervj
Soap.s. Gold Bens, ctc.f ull of which litw been
bought Tor CASH, and which ho oiler# for g.tlo
on tho most accormnodiiting terms.

JKl>- He nlso ItKFAIfytf WATCHES hikI otheruriivloH In hit) line, mid solicits the pntro»np;o
nf Hu< nnhlti* )IU wliinrl iu t\nnr tlirt ltiililirt
" 1. .. .- I

vijiiare, tit WhIIimIU, S. 0.
Dec. 1 o, 1850 21tf

J. W. NU1. II ll», Jit, J. W. IIAIUtlXO*. t. V. Ft I,MAX,

NOnit lS. HARHJSON & PUffiE,
Attorneys ut Law,

ANl>
SO I. ICI TOllS IN KQl'ITV.

YITH'.fj attend promptly to nil business unti-iis*
II tc<l to tlipir cave. Mil. I'ulliam cau al«
xvnya bo foiitnl in tlie Olfico.

OFKlCfc AT IMCKKNS C. II., S. C.
Sept. G, IKoli 0 tf

Bluo Ridgo Railroad Co. in fit. C.
fin \ui.R*ti», Feb. 10, 1809,

OT'BSCHIBKHS to tho Cunitul Htoi'k nrb
K* hereby notified that the Viif^htociith and
Nineteenth Inshitmentn of tl;o old subscript
lion, itnd Twenty«fivc per cent, of the nuvf

subscription, ure required to bo paid uh follows:
Tho Ki^htoenth iuHtulment on the 10th day

of Aptil next.
The Nineteenth instnhnenton the 10th day

of May next.
Ten per rent, of tho now subscription on

1 lir I'Jtli <luy of .March next.
Ten per con I. of ilio new subscript! >a on

the lOlli ilny of April noxt.
Fivo per cent. of the now subscription ou

(lie 19th tiny of MiVv next. liv order.
W.M. II. I'KildXN'RAlT,

IV!.. 19, 34 I'rfWttW.
Commissioner's Notico.

IX I'.QIMTY.I'lCKKNS,
/ * UAKDI A\8, Trustees, nnd nil other, per*V A son.", whose duty it is to neeount bldbro
mo, arc required to tile their Annual Hotunin
in my Ortico. <>n dr before the 11th day of
May uQ.tt, Voucher* for nil payments out
inn.it he exhibited. and the property liehl by
every (jiuiirdinn or Trustee must be distinctlyset forth ill Hixid Return on oMh. No Helurnwill bo received on public dnv« unless it

....... ....I ...i * mm r.:<:...
10 |'ti>ji«rii t uinuu uuii i ii'i.n* Killing; u» uuiu*

ply Willi the vc^jninitiiinrt of tlio law. UK heroinpot forth. will he ruled at nnco.
UOB'T. A. THOMPSON, c.c.v.n.

Tflnroh 20. I860 30If
stale of South Carolina,

l\ KljrtTV.I'lCKKNS.
1'olftirt Kirkwy, Adin'r. ^

vf Tuii' a»h for Relief,
Isaiah M Kirkwy, ct ul. )
IT appearingto inv uati^fnclion llmt T*alnh M.

Kirk(*oy. .lured K. P. Klrkricy and Alary l<.
M.P. Kirksev. defendant.* in llita r ise, reil'.lo
without tli«rtnilt« of llii.-* Stale: On motion of
Orr, for Petitioner, it is ordeved tliul tlie.ie absentdefeudnnts do appear in I!ii.-» Court. ami
plead. niiHWer or demur to t lie .»r»id )>C't it ion,
within three montlis from tlie publication hereof,or hii order ),rocovftno will ho tuken ngnim t
i hem.

ROIJ'T. A. THOMPSON, C.H.p I>.
(Toiti'l'S Oflleo, Mrin liU'J, 18i"i08ni

Notico
IS hereby given (hut my >vife Surah Orognu

having. without can.-e left my bed and
b'>ard, 1 will not be hold rosponniblc for any
Contracts she mav boron ft«r ninko.

'

11KXHY UKQGAX, Jit.
_Apnl_21. 1830 394

KOhCE.
VTIX A\j settlement of the Untitle of Tims

Alexander, deceased, will be hn<1 bo.
fnie the Ordinary, lit Piukohs C. II.. on Mnn
day the lUth tiny ol'Juno i.tjxt. Persons in
torched thoroiu ni'urft govern tlmmselve* no|eordingly. TIioho indebted iuust]<av titMind
those having demand** against Miid Extata
must, render them to uic, legally attested, be*
fore that dn\\

DAN'L. ALEXANDER, Kx'or.
Feb. 7. IK59 293ni
State of'ttoaitli Carolina,

i'ickens.in kqijjtv.
Ji. W. Abbott » 1

m. [ Hill forIUUcf,Ac.
J. M. Crcnslmw and wife, ct al )
f'F appearing to my mm intact ion I lint. Noah Ab*bolt iind M. Crenshaw ami wife Martha,
defendant* in I hits cn^o, reside without the limitsof thin State t On motion of Norton, com.

pluinant's solicitor, It is ordered that the said
absent defendants do appeal- in this court and
plead, answer or demur to complainant's said
bill of complaint, within threo months from tho
publication heraof, or an (JrUcr firo couft*<o will
be tukcu as to thorn.

HOUP. A. THOMPSON, V.e.i'.f.
Com'rs Office. Mavvli lKft'J 8jji

ITIONEV't
fI!H Hooks, Accounts and Notes, assigned by
J. I«.ieiiol & Norman for tho benefit of their
creditors, are in toy hand* for collertion, Tbo
necessity of (lie cane cctjuiicn that they «UouM
be settled without delay.

J. K.'lIAfiOOD, Artlcnce.
Oct 8, 1858 12^If

VLL persona are hereby
any Noton-ninde payable to th»)^qU)^ncur

or bearer.or any Not en given bjj jnl^pltt''
tfigucci, payable to otner per^oriH. Until turilicr

orders. I). I>. I>AVI».
Jim. 17, 18.">9 20

iwrr^e
!S hereby glvon tlint « flttnl netth-nicnt of tlio

entitle of JoHcpli \V. rtot*H, dbcensed, w!]| li»
iniulo before I liu Ordinary, ut Pickvnirti. II. on
Monday »he Kill day of May next. 1'ersonn Interestedwill i«ko notice p.nd govern tlicinxelvc*
accordingly.

P. K. IIAHHISON, AdrnV
Jhh. 2u. lH.v.t 2(1 :tni

NOTICE

I.S hereby given that. I will not be repponHtblofur interest on tho distributive snnro
of Kilht Dawson, in tbo Eatntonf Daniel Mooj<ly, d "oeuccd, on nn<l after this ditto ; and
that this notico will bo plead in bar of intcrostouthe said distributive idinre.

nt'v viwrt'n iiAimiv nJ>.
itiuwKi. r#» nr.

| ¥oK 23' mo 31 3m
^

A Friendly Notice.
A LL itorHonn indebted U> the Kutnto of
1Y Josnuft Cox. dtoensod. must nottlo nfc
once. Thoi>o having denmnda ngnin?t tlio
Hsfftto muH ronder thorn fn according to law.

! By his t-couoxt, the lnvgost not^s are in (ho
hundaof Sir. Z. 11. Cox fur nn enrly pcttloj
moOt. I prefer winding tip flib oomto just

' an noon ns tho low wilj admit, f\# f»r nn I aiu

| coucoracd a» one of tho udmiivWmtorp.
«* lit'iTvr/iifjfliii At

fi.ru. ui.TfliM nt Annvr.1 FoD, 22, MM 31(IT
iv v; :. * f * t! I
* «

/


